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WEATHER INDICATIONS

Tlio spoclftl bulletin lMiiod Irom tho Blgiml- -

cSlfarSor Islmllented forHatimlay
oast of tho Mlelsll Illvor nnil for Buinlny

IriSow EMlanil sililillc Houth Atlnntlo nnl
East Oulf mate

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

Koniv oNi nrrcw wero mnde
pollco yesterday

Hmcirr luiw will bo llclitet nt

lo tho

ll in
and cxllniiuisiicii nt ru n i

Titr ruin lEVAHT5irT hm intledoul e
tenlny at fl r m hy n MIo nlnrin from
box 17

A VALUknrn owiitovr Molcn from Cntit
Ilalloy somo days nlnce lina lioeu ri enrerod by
tliodotoctUc

A ItrE IONl bonofnotloii ft nlmlAnililp In
tho Hponccrlnn lliwIiiiiwIJollcKO n ft thrlitl
mas or Now Yonts present

WM Hncnv ft loy
5 for stonllng n tin horn nlucd nt llvo

cent from tho store of Haiti y Oollon
Mn Hnsnv tiioiiv n well known tltin n nml

rottrod cont ami wood morclinnt In 111 80tn
onr dlod early HiH lnornlnir utter ft pro

tracted Illness
THE CITY eiutoii of tho Jl publican oiiKlit to

lio made chlof elork of llm 1 o 1 unilor tbo
now p M II Then It would bo Hon than nil
around Jlotct will that dof

1on sinjtv loxo nvtH IMnnrd Tlioinvn
and Joncpli Connolly will feed nt Ion Crockets
hospluiblo caravansary They worn sent down
thin morning for tngrnucy

SIR Huinv liunn tbo prominent OibMol
lownndsuporlntonilonl of Odd rellown Hull
who lia been ilaneerouly 111 for wunc time
past Is reporrcd to bo irently improted Hit
morning

JttsTicr lUnsnt et tbo lrobalo Coutl sen
terdnylsiued nil order directing tbo lliglxter
of Wills to procuro n rocord book nnd ninko n
recoru or claim pressed nKnini mceiiweii
persons estates

QEOKOIAXl 1UlMli n sablo maiden ex
nressod lier lndlciiattou nsalnst the round
muster yesterday for gathering In her fntorlto
bound and was lined by Judge Knelt for
using xroiano 111111 umeeuiu iuuimuki- -

Ellen Mans n partially Insane wblto
woman wandered from lier homo yesterday
and after ft floarch hail been Instituted ttns
found and nrrcstcd by Ofllcer lnlnter In tbo
evening nnd taken ihargn of by her
friends

IT is the fashion for mniiv tieotilo to neglect
natures lawa nnd blame lrotldcmo tor tho 1 o
sult A fatorlto thing with them Is to neglect
a cough or cold instead of using that unfailing
means of relief Dr UiiUfi cough syrup SJj
cents a bottlo

About 1 oclock this moinlngnn attempt
was mado to rob the grocory stoio of It E Htn
clalr 1618 Nlnctoontti street northwest by n
tall colored man who forced open tbo front
door and was about to enter tho store wbon bo
was frlghtonod off Sorgenut renrson gnto
chase but tho thief scaled

Tni iscltokst weatutii for tbo Inst few
days has protontod n great may people fiom
dolug their purchasing Anticipating a groat
rush It has Induced ns to mark down otcry
description ot toj s doll nnd holiday goods nt
cost being determined not to carry nny ot or
I J Dohrcnd 818 Seventh stleet north west

ItEV IEti J Corns pastor of tbo Uothol
African M E Church ot llaltlmoie was mar-
ried In thlsclty on Wednesday otcnlng to Miss
Fanny M Jackson tho principal or tho Until
lirldgo Street High School ot Philadelphia
Tbo ceromony was porformed at tho Nineteenth
htreet llaptlst Church by lUshop layno ot tho
A M E Church

IIenut Kviseh 11 well known coloiod thief
for whom tho detectttcs linto been seaichlng
for somo time was nrrcstod yesterday In llaltl
moro nnd brought to tho city by Dotectlto
Coomos Kaiser was nrralgnod In tbo Pollco
uourt to uny on a cnargo 01 assault ami Dnucry
nnd tho caso continued It Is Bupposod that
warrants will bo lBiuod ngalust this man on
charges ot petit larcony grand larceny assault
and batter and burglary

District Government --Votei
Cblof justlco Carter to day callod uihiii tbo

District Commissioners and proposod sovernl
alterations tt tlio plans for tlio south trontngo
of tlio City Hall with 11 view to Increasing tho
beauty ot tho odlllco which will bo consldciod
by tho Commissioners nnd lefened to tho
nrcnttcct for his consideration

Tho proposition of Chief Ciouln that pro-
prietors of storo bouses factories largo build-
ings

¬

nnd places ot amusement of all kinds
should bo compelled to furnish Uio doois nnd
windows ot these establishments with IHo
proot metal shutters has been consldcied by
tbo Commissioners and referred to tbo In
spector ot Buildings to report whether nny
precedent can bo found fur Inserting such a
clausoln tbo building legulntlons Mr En
twlstlo will roply to this lottor and gltn ex-
tracts from tho building regulations ot Phila
delphia Now York I nnd lloston compelling
this precaution

w

TIiIh Is It 1lUt
Well I bat 0 seen ninny nont lay outs but

nothing In my llfo to equal tho t cry handsome
dlsnlavof moorschaum nines nnd funcv articles
for smokers as aro oxhlbltod by Horton irr
Pennsylvanlantenuouorllinost said ouo of
tho dallycallers In tho mnunglng editors room
otTiiECnino to day Continuing thotlsltor
said If your poopio aro looKiug ror nico
things to sonil out ns Christinas presents llor
tons Is tho plnco to go nnd get em

An Artlllclnl Mother
A lnrgo number of persons ttero nttinclud

to day to the ofllco ot the Artificial Ineubatlou
Comiuinv Nn Mtt Pennstlvanln atenue to
witness tho amusing process ot nrtlllclally
hntchlng iblckonsonn grand scalo Tho ex
btbltlon room contains two of tho largest nnd
most perfect Incubators etor exblbltod which
aro filled with about 1000 eggs Tho debut ot
n diminutive orphan occurs soteral times In
tho course of nn hour Tbo llttlo chickens nro
consigned to a nursery underneath tbo Incu-
bator where Ihey remain for two nnd n balt
days prior to bo lug turned ot or to tho protec
tion of ft motborly old ben which accepts tho
chnrgo and protects a little btood of about IfiO
llttlo chicks

ICIncluir for S11111I1

When tbo boll goon a ringing foi hatali Is
an old song that jenrs agoenjosed illsllu
gulsbod popularity but the Itnjnl Hand bell
lllngcrs nndaicomcn ot London now piomlsu
to como to us with something leal In tho bell
ringing line to outshine anything that has
boon rendorod boro in tbo past This famous
combination ot musicians will exhibit nt Lin-
coln Hall Dccombor 28 nnd J wllb an estrn
matlneo porformanco 011 tho nttornoon of tho
last montlonod dnte

The CJarflpld Jleinorlul JIospKul
Treasurer Ollfltlau has recoltcdtho follow

ing subscriptions to tho Onrflcld Mcmoilnl
Hospital

J M Lnngston United States consul
t25i Itev Charles A Mott Melville

N J J158 rirst Parish Sunday school
Bangor Mo 701 Jamos E 3Iasou Kyi acuse
N Y 520 Congregatlonnl Chuivb Dorset
Vt li ltov P H Hoot Boymotir Ct

Dont lnt It OH
but call nt Helphenstlnh Ebbltt Houso Drug
storo and select a holiday ptesent for your
lady friend Ills lino toilet cases rango In
prlcos from JVtBO to ao nnd nro without
exception tho most beautiful designs ever
offered for salo In this city

Wotlilliiir iTcIIh
Aloyslus Maloua and Halllo it Mattlngly

lth ot Cnlvort County Md
Clemont 11 West and Sarah A Ilndsloy
Wolford 0 Atchison of Blionatidoah County

Vn and Lydla C Mluulck of Uocklnghnm
Virginia

Bllas 1oz of Luke Ocorge V Y nml Katlo
Kallsbcr ot Wchmond Va

liny Your ClKiirN for Clirlstnilis
presents at Chris Aimers cor Oth and 1 11 w

Itenl KNtnto TrllllMrerH
HO Ogdentolt Haguer trustee for nomlnul

sum lots 0 and U sijuara lie It Hagner trus
too to Mary A Ogden tor nominal sum same
property V L Noorr to f Knox for nomlnnl
sum parts of lots 2 and 2 snuaro 37 3 B
Edmunds trustoe to Ienelilo Jlorrell for

000 lots 30 and 17 sulnllvlslou of lots In
squat o87U

To ho lnHtors
Clergymen who will bold special sol vices on

Sunday will please send In their notices ns
early as pooslulo to morrow

A Frencb aphorism Tbo first tluio thatyour wife forbids you to go out you are very
roxed Tbo socond time you promodlbuo
murder Tbo third time you do not go out
anymore

A Valuable Mtillclne
has corns to light Frazlors llot Hitters
They will corfolnly euro bllllousness In nil Its
forms Bold by all druggists at 1 por bottle

A feeble intellect andacrarouplrltaro often
round la company
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THE UNLOVED WIFE

itv iii r i v s HorrimonTH

CIIAITllll I
Hlr Knight of thy fnlr courlHo

roll mo uhethir dark or bright
Or llttlo ln ntnr loved nrlght

imhp faro orthy ladle
V IlnouMNo

It was n snlcndld spectacle Hint famous mas- -

ipiernde ball which was glten ns tho talodlc- -

lory 01 tne oui nun inosaiiuaiory 01 1110 now
j enr nt Iho opening of one of Ilia most brilliant
seasons our National Capital bad eterseen

great war bad ended
A renowned military eonimnnderwnsat the

bend ot our ilotcrnmait with n council so
lecteil from among tbo most eminent states
men ot tbo nation and a dlplomntleroipsof
tbo most distinguished ministers from foielgu
countries

Certain Illustrious personages of loyal lank
orllnengoft Ilrntlllau ciniiernr it Itusslan
grand dukcnnd n Hout boil pilnco weronmong
Ihn trnnslent nnd honored guests of the city

llestdes those thero wcio gnthereil nt the
cnidtul tho usual winter multitude nt Holed
iNilltlclnus llunmlcrs authors artists lienux
benutles leiders of fashion nml ueoiis ot so-
ciety

Conspicuous among these bright lights ot
tho world ttero two who weiii termed ono
tho Hon nnd tbo other tbo bclloot tho
season

Tbny ttcrnlsitb young handsome gifted and
one was wealthy

Tho name ot tho nrst mentioned was Tudor
Hcrcttnrd Ho was an accomplished scholar
an eloquent orntor n rising suitesmnn nml
although but tweniy sovon years of age bo
tvns nlieady nn ablo parly leader In Iho na
tional Housoot ltoiirosontntltcH In person ho
ttnstnll fair nml stately

Hlsiliessttnn nlnas faultlessly neat and
otnn fastidiously dainty

His manners were reserved nnd cold except
when bo was warmed lip In dobnto on tlio limn
of tbo Houso ot llepresentatttes when bo
would often seem to bo trnnsilgured and In
spli ed with n splendid nnd burning eloquence
Men predicted tor him an Illustrious future
Ho wusnnttns hai been said Iho Hon of
tho season

The bcllo of tbo winter was Lcda Von
Klrschbcrg tbo only child nnd holiess of
Jacob Von Klrschbcrg liendofihe gt eat bank-
ing bouso of thnt nnmo

Bbn wnsn benutllul statoly blonde Willi n
brilliantly blooming complexloit sparkling
purplish bluo ces ft small nqtilttno nose
jioutlng ruby lips nml shining rippling au
burn balr

llor dresses wern mn happiest insjurn
lions nt Worth nnd of Plngeii mid the enty
nnd despair of berrltnls Her innniicrs neio
nt once dlgulllcd mid gracious

Bo much for the social status nnd ncrsnnal
nppearanco of tho lion nnd tho bollo nt
innt lcspiomiom scone nnu pensou

To say that nearly nil tho young ladles wcio
moto or less Infatuated with tbo lion nml
thnt quite nil tho young men were In lot 0 with
tbo belle would bo but ft n faint statement
of tbo situation

And that theso two weioulteilydovoted to
each oilier ttns too nppnrcnt to nil

Uutnhl for tho courso of truoloto thole
ttasnnlnsuimountablonbstnclo In tbo way ot
Its bnppy termination In marriage

Tbo belle of tbo season tvns a bctiotbed
mnldenj

Tbo fact ttns not gencially known tor It had
not been ostoutntlously announced In tbo so-

ciety column ot tbo now spatters but Miss Von
Klrschbcrg was really engaged to bo married
to Mr Nicholas llruyln 11 mllllonnlie much
1 lebor and teiy much older than lier own
rather

Bo 3 on soot
Tho ancient bridegroom expectant bad not

como with tho widowed father and motherless
daughter to Washington so that few In tbo
city know ot tbo groat mans existence and
bono knew ot bis rotations to tho beauty nnd
heiress

Least ot nil did Tudor Horoward her de
voted knlchu susnect tbo truth tor It bo bad
dono so bo suro that bis lino senso ot honor
would bavo forblddon him to trostass 011 tho
sacred rights of the bctrothod lover by too
mnrkou attentions to 1110 neirotneu maw en

Nol Tudor Ucroward was Ignorant In seek-
ing ami innocent in winning tho Impassioned
benrt of Lodn Von Klrschbcrg

Why sho had conccnled tho fact of her mar
riage engagement and why sho bail en-
couraged and oven lntlted tho exclustto at
tentions 01 ii r lierowaru is pcrunps not
difficult to understand

In tbo llrst lnstanco It was probably nothing
morotban tnnlty piomptcd her to sedk to
nttinctnud monopolize tho nltoutlous ot tbo
most brilliant society man ni 1110 capital
Possibly shu meant no harm nt nil and hud no
ultimate object In view Hut she who plajsnt

llrtlngplaswlthllio
llofore sho was well owaro ot tbo tiulbsho

had not only cnptltntcd tbo famous jouiig
statesman mm sun nnu lirotocauiy lost 10
him her own heart

Hut that sho had 110 Intention otgltlnghlm
her bnnd w as soon qulto appaient

Tho night 01 tuo inst uay in tno out yeai tho
night ot tho masquorado ball glten by Senator
B ill bis splendid now innnslou In tho north-
west

¬

quarter of tho city was destined todecldo
their Into

Miss Von Kliscbbcrg and Mr Tudor Heio
wind wcie ot course among the luvlttd
nuests

Ho took no chntaeter It would nothnto
been In harmony with bis proud fastidious
nnttiro to play any part or at least nny con-
spicuous part in such a harloqutnndo

Ho merely coverod bis usual otenlngdiess
will an luscrutablo black domino ot lino cash
mere and his handsomo faco Willi a black
mask ot lino t civet

BI10 by somo subtle sympathy divining bis
thoughts nnd Intentions on tho subject also
eschon ed tho queens gipsies peasants nuns
nignts nnu mornings 11110 wmcii ruo lauios
would try to transform themselves for 0110
otcnlng only and oterbcr dress ehowoion
wblto silk domino nnd ovor her fnlr facun
tvhlto mask of satin nnd laco

Neither had rocohed nay Intlmntou nt tho
others disguise yot tbosnme subtle sympathy
which bad directed tbolr costumes for tbo
evening biougbt them together through tbo
lmmenso crowd ot maskers that tilled all tho
lecoptlon 100ms dnnclng looms supper
rooms nnd conservatories and ovcillowed Into
tho balls balconies piazzas nnd oven Into tbo
glass roofed winter gardons on the gi omuls

Dazzling light nnd deafening music weio
streaming through 01 cry window of tho
crowded innnslou when tuo lllack Domino
our hero pnssod out ot tho consei t atory en
tered tbo winter garden ami looked about
htm

Hciuwoio no lighted lamps for tho moon
shlno iourlug lu fhrougb tho glass root
Hooded tho wondirlul beautiful see no with n
soft bright indlance

TbeUlnek Domino stood peering down tho
lovely walks bordered with overgrcens and
bnrdy roses lu full bloom Ills eyes wcio
searching for tho swan ns bo mentally
called a lovely wblto form whom bo had been
watching nil tbootonlng and whom ho bad
seen glide through the ciotrded toon out ot
1110 house ami 111 1110 uirecuon 01 me winter
garden

Ho bnd followed bor slowly nnd with dlflt
ciilty for ho could not slip through a Jam
as nslly as sho bud dono

Now In this freer space mid puior nil bo
hoped to find bor

11111 sua was uowiicio to no seen rncro
seemed to bo no ono In the gatdon

Netortheless ho walked down bottveen tbo
hOdgcsot blooming loses until ho saw In n
corner ot tbo icar hedgo nn utliot of climb-
ing roses in tbo midst of which his eyes
caught a gleam ot silvery raiment

Ho hastened dltectly to tho sot and found
her there

Klio tvns reclining on tho 1 usllo seat ami had
taken oft bor mask for air rovoallng tbo fair
proud faco ot Leda Von Klrschborg

Holinduot expected this revolution of her
Identity and ho felt that bis presence nt this
moment might bo lousldorod an Inexcusable
lull uslon upon the privacy of a lady

Leda bo said deprecating- - as he stood
beforo her and rcmoted bis own musk please
to luirdon my Indiscretion but I bntn boon
trying tomakoan opportunity foi speaking
with jou nil the ovenlng In rait all tbo day

but bate not succeeded oton lu tttinrj you
until to night

Tudor sit down h6ro for a little wbllo
Tho rooms wero so warm nnd tho uotuls so
dense that I felt like suffocating no I came
outbeiotounmaBk and Inhale 11 breath ot
frosb air sho said as she smilingly made
room for him besldo her

lam teiy glad you did sul I piosumed to
follow jou Vu you torglt 0 mo for my pio
sumption ho Inquired nslho bowod and
took tho offered scat

That deponds sho answered nichlj
How could yon know 1110 to follow mo or

woru you porhaps following an unknown
wblto domino that bad caught your Hitting
fancy t

How could I know you bo tepeatod
gravely taking her band and fixing his oyos
on her lovely face How could I know you
Ily thosmne simple unlvcisnl law ot nature
through which I know jnysolt tor you aro my
sit icier purer higher self Leda my queen
do you Imagine that any dtsgutso could hide
you flora my knowledge My honrt would al
ways iccognlzo you Lrdal

Oh Mi Herownrdl sho murraurod In ft
low distressed tono whoso meaning bo could
not bat 0 porcolved for he wont on to plead

I bavo been seeking you for mauy hours
my love my queonl Not to tell you In sot
epocch that which my whole life In your dear

prcsonco hits been telling you ovcrsincowo
111m inula miu 111 limb muiiiUK luwumun vuui
olhorl Ah Indymlnol Ever slnco that sacrsd
moment 01 moeting ana mutual recognition 1

bavoboen tomptcd to bollovo In thoold honlhon
mvth that man nnd woman wero originally
ono being but that Jove In a rnge cleft them
in two leaving 1110 nnives 10 bock encn utuur
sorrowing through nil tbo ngosl Toecokln
tain ns wo sco by nil tho mismatched couples
In tills lower world oxcent In such hanny
ensos ns ours for sweet lady I bavo found my
completion in you nnd you yours In mo And
wnuiiowiinowi

Oh Mr Horowardl she moaned In nn al-

most Inaudible tone
Thus dear Leda I bnto not followed you

hern to tell 5011 that which you feel nnd knotf
so welt but only to nsk tour permission to
Bonk at once to j our good father nndlntnkn
bis blessing on our betrothal Hut ot en this I
scarcely need to mention foi surely 1 know I
lint o your sanction for II

Oli Mr Horowardl Pray pray do not talk
to mo lu this mannerl sho moaned lu nglln
Hon ns sho withdrew her hand from Ills fond
clasp nnd covered her wblto faco

lie gn7od on bei In surprise nnd uneasiness
yet scarcely taking lu the full meaning ot her
woids

Hut tthv Why inny I not speak lo ou lu
this way Vthy Leila tthy ho Inquired
trying to lake her band ngalu

She drew It nttny as she faltetedi
Oh Mr Ucroward I Uecnuso because we

nioonly frlendsl And wocnu noterboinoro
to each other than friends Though I hopo
sho added pleadingly that wo may alwats
bo Just such dear friends ns wont o and bnto
been I Shall tto not sho ptat oil dropping
her hands nml raising her ocs nppcallngly to
his stem set look

11a mot tier glance 110 gn7cu on nor wniio
cheeks anil trembling form llxedly Inclsltely
with Incredulous nmnzemoiit nnd indignation
In every teatmo ot his ilrm handsomo face
fornottnrt of her nrevlous demeanor towan
him had picpnred bis mind for thlsutiox
lected repulse

Mls Von Klrschbcrg bow Is this It cannot
bo that I hear you nrlglit bo Raid

Alt 5 est 011 do Mr Herownrdl You hear
mo might sho sighed

And im can lie no inoro than friends ho
said drawing In a hard breath Is this true

Ob os Mr Herownrdl Itlstruol And it
Is henrt brtnklng sho moaned Inntolco full
of tears

Leda In the name ot Heaven I What do
you mean Explain yourself I Iniploroyoitl
bfliiiged In an ngonyf son ok nuxlcttnnd
confusion

I mean I mean Ob Tudorl My heart Is
broken And sho dropped her hind on her
Isisom and ngilu eovored her faco it lib her
hands

Leda I Lodn ho cried with anguish
Ob Tudor our friendship has been so

picclous so delightful to 1110 And nnd all
0111 communion has been solmpiotlng purify-
ing delating to my soul I mn so much less
mm selllsh nnd frivolous than when yon
llrst met me tho niiollcd child ot fortune Our
precious delightful friendship has sated and
lodecmed 1110 And nnd I pray that I may
enjoy It foroter Hut but It must bo only
friendship sho said while beaty sobbing
sighs shook bor bosom nnd streams ot tears
forced themscltes through tbo slender lingers
Hint cot orcd her face

Leda ho exclaimed in blltor pain jou
know my lotol my hoposl my nsplratlonsl
Ann ou ten mo on nnu oil 10 1110 uruiK 01 nun
humiliating ovcrtlnow Ah I how cruelty nnd
bitterly you bato docelted mot

Ob do not roproachmo Do not bienk n
bruised and aching benrtl If I bato deceit od
jou It was becauso 1 bad llrst deceit ed mysolf
Wbntknow lot my ott n untried nntuio Noth
ing or next to nothing when w 0 llrst mot

Lodnl Loda
Let mo speak I You bat 0 bat 0 chnrged mo

and you must hear 1110

Speak thonl Thoabotowo publish nsn
specimen chapter but tho continuations this
siory win uo ioumi oniy in inon 1 icugor
Ask for tho number datod January 7 which
can now bo had at any news ofllco or book store
If you aro not In loach of any nows office you
can hat o tbo Lcdgor mailed to you for 0110 J enr
by Bonding three dollars to Ilobert Bonner
publisher 180 William street Now York

Iof tlio Holidays
Wo mo offering an uilbroken lino ot ut or

ients and tilstcrottcs which cannot tall to
please Elscman Bros corner SoveMlt and E

THE COURTS

ClIiiltT CouitT Justlco MncAitbur Blutz
administrator ts MotroiollUinLlto Insurnnco
Comiianvi motion to nroduco ltapors oter--

ruled smith ts VUUIams judgment by do- -

nun ureiinann ts jiuywoou orucr set
aside and motion to give nddltlonnt secuilty
otcrrulod Hall ts Iiustees llorenn llaptlst
Church on trial

tHcful 1ieseiilH
Persons wishing to piircbnso useful holiday

pioseuts mny llndft largo and tnrled nssoit
mont nt from 10 to 20 por cont less than rul-
ing prices at llroadhoad 4 Cos 1205 1 stieot
between Twelfth nnd Thirteenth streots

MARHIIin
BTHATTON HOltrAND Oll tbo lst Inst

nt tho residence of Mrs A A baker 1701
Tlogn stroot Philadelphia Pa a pleasant and
nireenblo entertainment was celebrated ill
lienor ox tlio impurun 01 air n j niiuiuo uiiu
Miss Knto O Dorland daughter ot tho Into Dr
A J lloi land ami Mai em et norland of No WW

sixth sheet of this 1 Ity tbo Bov Mr Thomas
formerly of tbo bt Johns M L Church Phila
delphia oulclntlng iho guests consisted of
Mix A A baker Miss Catherine norland
better known ns Aunt Kilty nnd SIlss

Katies aunts and cousins Tho Ocorgo W
Thumlot and Dally families tvoro also present
Several talunblo presents wero glten ono
fiom James Davy of Niagara rails and 0110
from Mlfls Einnin Stokes of tlio Stokes Acad
emy Portsmouth Vn

Kings Palace

The Great Leader of Low Prices

WE AKE NEVER OUTDONE

TAKE NOTICE
ANOTHER MARK DOWN
1iom tills tluy we olUr our trpincndoiis larjio

ainl 1 r clcslrahlo stoek of

MILLINERY
At rollottlng Prices

Jl loz 11 of Oeiiiilno Ing Nniiped HE VVEK

IllTHnt7ftelli3 1XA173 tJ tho
1 y best nt f2M

10O dozen moro ot our 1amous Heater Edged
HMH lnullsbnpesaiid colors sold formerly
at fJriO are now orfoied at fid and 75 cts and
aro undoubtedly tho greatest bargains ot or of-

fered

100 dozen moiu of those Wondoilul Mosuiw
UEWklt HA1S lu ovorystylo nnd lu all colors
nt HO cts only sold foi met ly at 7 1 cts

Call and ojcamluo our gleat nssoittncntof
PLUMES at 73c JJ25 and

IlIUbONS I HIUIIONSI

EJNGS PALACE
Uanl ho boat Our prices nro the lowest our
Stock tlm lnrgest

Our Artificial PLINTH bato got lo be sold
etoiiatftsacrlllte

KINOS IAIACE

Is tbo phu0 to buy your Cbrlstmns Presents
for tbeio jou buy cbenpor tlinn clsowboro

DOST 1AILIO CALL AT HIE 1AMOUS

EMS PALACE
814 Seventh Street

J ROCHON
No H20 V street nortbtvest

IVDI1M IIAIIt llllSWiil KIIOM IAltlM
U IATIiNW AND a MHUAIS FIIOM
LXIOSiriONH In IAHIS LYON and VIENNA

luliei nils is llifl place lo nuv llollilav 1rrsenls
i iioicn cut lLowKita

from my owu green houtes III Unlontott n fur
iiltlud for all occasions

N HIUUEll laOHIBT
eioh F street northtt est

HERES RICHNESS

FOR THE CRITICS READERS

An Index Which lolnts the tvoy
Where looil Goods Can be Pur
chaficil nt Ilcnnnnntilc Prices
As sho brushed tho kinks out ot her bangs

and throw back tlio waving masses ot her
lavon black hair n smllo of swoot content-
ment lit up hor beautiful features Sho was
prenirlng o accompany her young friend
llesslo Oolden Pippins 011 a shopping tour

Wlicro have you lsHn for n week back
she Inquired of her companion

For ft weak back IIsikmI llesste adding
Why to Dr Hunter Hie medical electrician

1 1 lis Now York nvonuo northwest
And you haVo completed nil your Clulstmas

purchases asked Mrs Bmltbpetlcr of Mrs
Col Dltworthy Why my dear It seems nl
most luiinssllile Tbeio nro so many things
to puirhnso this Christmas How did you
manage to get through so soon

Mrs Col unworthy sweetly resisjndcdi I
managed It very easily my doar I ixild n
tlslt to W W Uurdetlo Cos 128 Seventh
street northwest where I found oiorythlng
that I wanted

Have they n lino solocllon of holiday
goods Inquired MrsSmllhpolter

Yes Just too lotcly for iinytblng Mrs
Col Dllworthy resiHiuded and halt nn hour
later airs wmiiiipoucr was ni iiuiueito n lin-
ing out her Cbrlstmns list

Tito north wind doth blow nnd tto shall
lint 0 snow What will pool robin do then pool
thing Tho rest of tbo pastoral poem suites
that mastor lobln decided to sit In tbo barn to
keep himself warm nnd hldo bis head under
his wing A moro modern icl would ndvlso
htm something nttcr this stylo Duy wood and
buy conl lo keep youiselt vrnrui and seo that
ton ptirchaso tbo best J M Whentloy you
know in this lino nro not slow Socond streot
nnd Indiana ntenuo noithwest They bnto
Cumberland coal bituminous too pine onk
and hickory wood Sook tbolr wnresto keep
warm that will onset tbo lull in that might
como with Iho wintry Hood

Hero mo three golden balls Aie they gold
No tboy nro not real but llioli slgillllcnnco Is
equivalent to money Atoou hard up Yob

Well go Into tho dooi over which bang tbo
golden units nnd lento jour uisior wiin mn
gentleman who will tell ou that ho Is your
undo Ho will lend tousetcrnl sbokolsof
sliver but jou will hate to biavo cold weather
In a linen duster until tho shekels nro paid
back This Is known nt tho National Loan Of
fice 1007 Botonth stieot noithwest

And bo you bnto passed examination ajid
nio a midshipman In tlio naty Young Mar
llnsplko lookod up with n pioud smllo nnd 10

spondod Yes Hut what ami to do about
uniforms Oo to 1 J Helllorgoi the
famous citizen naval fttld military lnorchnnt
tnllorOtW Flttoontli streot liorthtvost opposllo
tbo Treasury was tbo answer and ton will
be properly niteil

Whnta prottyfoot MIbs Bivnnsdown has
said young Pllioller to Tom Dnrrclstaveln an r
streot car tblsniornlug Idoclaioltlsjtisttoo
nent nnd pretty tor anything Tom llarrclstat e
thought so too but did not foiget to lcmlnd his
11 lend that tho socrot of symmetry and noatness
lay In tho fact that Miss Bwansdown purrhascir
nor Shoes nt iumonsion k uo s jmii nun
liHl street northwest Somo tory charming
embroidered slippers Just suited for Christ-
mas presents can bo found at Edmonston k
Cos

I dont llko to bo too hasty Hi selecting a
Christmas present for my husband Mrs
DearlovoOush sold last night but I suppose
what ho likes tbo most would bo II box of
cigars Young Tom Bcarlovo flush Who sat
Willi 111s icot on tno icnucrronuingTiiEuuiTic
tinned his bond and said AMi of course
that Is Just exactly what io would llko and
raammaIwOuldadvlSo jou to go to Chris
Aullcrs corner ot Ninth nnd 1 streets noith
west for I purchase my cigars thero and they
aro Just splondld

TJTIAFS
IN

912 Seventh Streot
SPECIAL ATTKACTIONS

IOll TUB COMINO WEEK

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
A Handsome Assortment uT

Real Lace Fichus
Ties in Cream and Black

ALSO A FULL LINE 01

Silk and Linen Handkerchlefb
A rent Hat gain III

BLACK SIITCS
lor l worth ft Jo Also 11 mil Hue 01 vi

from f130 up
iVBIIIM1

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Is complete tvltbull trimmings to match
Lndlcstillt dottellto call mid ctnmlno our

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
ItVfure piircliuslntf tWonluprc

CJOAKH DOLVANM UIJJTKIH
WAIjICINU JACKJrs AND tlUCULAUH

Alu n full lino oi ClilMroaH Coats TuhHt Linen
fromJkj tm NupkliiH Uuwtls Titbit and llmio
Covorn Jlnlmornl Skirts Jlolsery Kid CHoii
nml CorsetH Lino of Inco HnreniN and hlmms to
mutch In cry huuilsome una an 111 1p cold nt 4 per

diciw om snvisrrn stheet

Seasonable Suggestions
While tlia majority ul iKoplont lliU Heanon

liavrithclrnilndHolitho luxuries of lift vcshouM
not fornot tlio neccwUlc wch a-

COAL WOOD
I amiiroimrul to 111 I nil order for bent quulltlrs

ANTlIUACITi aw KirUMINOUS COAL
IlNlIOAKand HICKORY WOOD In tlio Mick
mid sawed ami ftnllt In tillering upon thh im
Hccond ear I aenlrn to exprcHi to my frkndH uih
Iiatronumy heart relt tlimiks for ravoifHiefltontd
otidHOllett u continuation of name euarantccliif
to nil n prime quality of material nml nt n prlco to
tompeto with nny houso In tho trade All coal
thoroughly Hereon ed before lea Ing the nrd Coal
frtnmlard 2210 U to tho foil hawed nnd Hpllt
wooUkppt under cover CUMUKKLANl COAL

HPIXTALTV Telephonla connections

J M WHEATLJ3Y
HlldONl ST AND INDIANA AVHNUllNW

Pure Liquors a Specialty

OLD JAMAICA HUM
rum scotch wuibky

oenuine hrav oqland hum
old chow whisky

11est bweet ovtawua wine
oldtortwim

THE CELEUltATED BOUQUEf WHISKY
OLD TOM OIN

NXK HHEItllY AND ULAOKIlEHItY WINES
HOCK AND HYE

iood whisky no crs rat uottle

6 EO A OHAKE
WHOLESALE RETAIL GROCER

1213 HlVUNTIt HT1IEET NOKTHWLST
deJO tf llitwiiiiMnnilN

THE OLE VIRQINNY TOBACCO
9

STORE

315 HKViat Til 81 HEIST NOllTUWl bT

hut 0 for CkrUtuitts lircutlits atinorb lot of Mier
scliaum and Amber goods a large and fresh stock
of iholei st brands of Cigars tlienn by tho boi

ilellMt

TT

Opp

j iiKiinitoiu
CITlillNSANDMIIlTAKV

MEKOHANTTAlLOH
B33 llnoentli ttreot

0 B TrcRsury wasuiustoo

GEO F TIMMS

G eOi E Timms Co

X X

0i fiL ij

OS-

t

-- a iff

A

o
0

B

Northwest Cor Seventh and B Ste

o

O
0

CLOTHIKj hottse

CD

CD
CD

is

CTQ

HARRY PARKER

WINTER SUITS

u i fwr
1i

Do In Read Mvertiseinents

r
We believe they do but we also believe that experience

has taught them to discount about 50 per cent of what is
generally represented We do not propose to Inflate this
to allow for paring down

Hi M 1 tm I j l tl--

We Eepresent

In Our Advertisements Only What we Are

Prepared to Prove

In the first place we are tho Only Manufacturing Clothiers
in the City We have dealings only with tho Mills Manufac-
turing

¬

Cloths Casslmeres etc Our Prices are naturally
15 to 18 per cent less than other houses In tho city Our
Stock of Suits and Overcoats is Largo and Varied and
Prices to Suit all Purses

Likes Berwanger Co

01E PEICE CLOTHIERS I

310 SB VB3SrOI3 ST ITODRTHC WBST

-- KATZENST1M MamT- -

BOOKS
Hu onciird for tlio Holiday n lftrno nnd n ell se-

lected
¬

stock of

Which 111 be ofTcrcil lo tho nubile at

Prices Never Sold Here Beforo
Call early as the selection Is now complete nl

OEAS BATHS
110 snVENTU STREET

ItoRtilar My
lrtco Trlco

KnlghlsItlfitotyotEnglam14rols JO 00 30S
Huino8 5 vols n00 208
MncnuloyB 0ols 1500 208
Gibbons ItomnnEmuIro5ol9 500 209
Young Folks History O vols
Chnrlotto M Jounge Illustrated 000 08d
nolllnnAnclontHl6torylvol8 000 303
MacuuleysEnony rooms Olols 360 200
McCnrthyu His Our Own Times B B00 32S
llolllns Ancient Ulstory4 vols 370 2J50
Bolt Help by Smllos liols 000 100
English Monof Lottors o lols 370 200
riutnrcha Life 3 vol 220 150
MncnuloyB Llfo Loiters 1 ol 70 13
Wnvcrly No els 12 vols 12 00 800

12 vols 1800 1000
Dickens Complete Works7 vols 780 470

io ois 2ibdi3do
Irtorooco 3700 2100

Tlinckcrycoiriplclo works 12 voIb 1000 1100
11 vols 1400 10 00

Standnrd Noiols lvol 70 A1
roots lvol i 70 12

AT

CHAS BAUMS
410 SEVENTH STREET

Ordoia from tlio country promptly ntlcndod
to

A full lino ot Christmas hud Now Ybafa
balds nt loW iirlccs clodB

DOUGLASS
522-524- -526 Ninth Street

St Cloud Building

e Bo It Propose to Get Left

Not If We Know It
Consequently During the Ptessnt Week

Our

ENTIRE STOCK

ii

or
1 IT 1

Holiday iveiues
WILL BE BOLD AT

Lower Prices than Ever

No Matter What Prices Are Quoted
Ours will be found Equally Low and in
Many Cases Lower

No Articles will be Carried
Over if Bottom Prices will move

them
An Early Call will give you the Choicest

in the Assortment

DOUG LASS
Ninth St St Cloud Building

Eairbrotlier Davis
14iH New York Avenue Neur tlio Treas-

ury
¬

BARGAINS IN

HOLIDAY GOODS

New and Choice

Satin Oovorod Pincushions
Antique Tidies

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes in Great
Variety

WHISK HOLDERS
PLUSH BAGS and PURSES

Ami other

Fancy GoouS Suitable for Holiday Presents

HAVllal PIlnCKNT
On ClonkH UMcrii Dofianni Hocquos Blankets

Knit Jackets FlnuiiiIs Underwear etc ut
J E YOUNGS 736 Seventh Street
Hpcclnllleti In Mournlnsr CI owls Ijullcs and

OcutB lliriilHbluun 71 1 ci entli Direct between
O end H

HATS AND UMBRELLAS
-- imnini of ladiis runs

BKAL DOLMANSAND SACQUE8

Fur llneil loods nnitest mtterni
Oreat Variety of iUll TIIIMMINU

nHSTINKMKl
1JU Ieniw Iviinla Avenue

HIOMUNI flOLDMAN
Konnv iiATTKiw and ruitniERs

lao Boventli Htreet NortUwrat
Beul Biicnun nml Kur lteimlrlng aHpee tally BelO

JOX JST BOOBRS
Jlanuructurcr ana Jiepairer 01

SUN UMBRELLAS St PARASOLS
apflj g 01a I mreet northwest

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH TIIK

or TJIB

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA

A HOME COMPANY
J T LKNMAN lren AlIHlSItnVlce Ires

J T UY1SR Secrtlary
Olllce Cor Louisiana AvonnilSevonth at

noli d

XT1 r Sc T IjOt
GrXiOVEORS

033 1ENNSYLVANIA AVKNUK

--AXiOS3BS
AMERICAN GINGER ALE

KQUAIj TO TIIK 1JEST
FOR SALE by Dealers Generally

1

i


